Microfinance provides strength to boost the economic activities of low-income group people and thus contributes to the eradication of their poverty. Research has highlighted the role of microfinance institutions in reducing the sufferings of poor. Microfinance institutions strive to alleviate poverty at the risk of their financial sustainability. In this regard Pakistani Microfinance institutions are also facing the problem of their sustainability while serving the poor people. This paper investigates the level of subsidy dependence and outreach for measuring microfinance institutions impact and poverty outreach. Moreover, this paper also compares subsidy dependence index and financially self-sufficiency index, explaining the objectives and limitations of each of them. While numerous researches have been conducted indifferent countries to study this issue, but no such study have yet been done in Pakistan's context. For this study we have focus on eight microfinance institutions working in Pakistan. Sample institutions comprise of conventional and Islamic microfinance institutions. Data for this research have been drawn from financial statements of microfinance institutions and mix market website, from 2006 to 2012.Findings of this study have thrown some light on microfinance institutions financial sustainability while fulfillment of their promise of poverty reduction. Thus, the combination of subsidy dependence index and outreach index can play a vital role as regulatory and supervisory tool for microfinance institutions
Introduction
The curse of poverty had remained a significant problem throughout the history of civilizations. Even in this era of development at least one third of the world population is suffering from the problem of poverty. With such a huge number of human beings living in such a deprived situation, it becomes very crucial to target this issue and search out feasible ways to overcome it.
Microfinance has come about to be one of the important tools for reducing poverty. It offers a solution by stimulating economic growth and development. Established microfinance institutions use many instruments to fulfill their promise of poverty reduction. One of those instruments is microcredit. Through this instrument microfinance institutions provides smallscale loans to individuals or groups so that the borrower could initiate their business and break out of poverty cycle.
Historically microfinance institutions have been playing their role in many formal and informal ways. There were many savings and credit groups in Ghana, India, Mexico, Indonesia, Sri lanka, West Africa etc. locally known as; susus, chit funds, tandas, arisan, cheetu, tontines etc. respectively. In the recent era of economic development the prominence of formal microfinance institutions came in the latter half of twentieth century. With the establishment of ACCION International in Latin America and Grameen Bank of Muhammad Yunusin Bangladesh in 1960's and70's, microfinance approach made its place in economic policies for poverty reduction. Grameen bank has provided loans of $9.1 billion to poor and spread their business to 37 countries. Muhammad Yunus was given noble prize for his services in 2006.
However, microfinance sector has been currently facing many challenges especially of mission drift. Institution started as to fulfill social cause has now slipped into the direction of profit maximization. When microfinance institutions focus their attention on social objectives they have to face the risk of financial unsustainability.MFIs need to be economically viable and sustainable in the long run but at the same time they must consider economic implications of long-term sustainability, which are not being considered, (Srinivasan et al., 2006) .
The microfinance revolution and the remarkable development of the Microfinance industry in scale and scope raise demands for increased justification on the utilization of scarce public funds. In order to allocate these resources in the most efficient way, performance evaluation should reveal an accurate and meaningful picture of the performance of MFI in terms of reaching the objectives desired by society and the efficiency in developing products and services to the target recipients (Yaron and Manos, 2008) .
While a vast amount of literature exists on the trade-off between outreach depth and financial sustainability, much less research has been done in the field of how successful MFIs designed their institutions to bridge this trade-off (Woller, 2004) .MFIs must fulfill their promise of poverty reduction but at the same time they should be financially sustainable, as well. Same situation exists in the case of Pakistan, where there is tradeoff between poverty outreach and financial sustainability. Studies show that if preference of MFIs is to serve the poor than financial sustainability will be difficult due to high transaction cost. This research is to investigate these issues in Pakistan's context. The objective of this study is to explore and provide a methodology which recognizes those MFIs which achieve the goal of poverty reduction while remaining financially sustainable. Also this study provides a benchmark and methodology to investors and donor agencies to direct their funds towards self-sufficient and socially targeted MFIs. Thus this study will help in accelerating the economic growth and development of the country.
For this purpose we have taken up the approach of Yaron (1992) in which he has advocated for studying the performance of MFI through the dual concept of outreach and sustainability, seeking the breadth and depth of the institution. For measuring the outreach, Yaron has proposed for Outreach Index (OI) and for measuring the sustainability or self-sufficiency he has proposed for Subsidy Dependence Index (SDI). Thus the combination of OI and SDI gives more reliable measure of performance of MFI. In contrast to this we have also calculated one of the leading methodologies for measuring the performance of MFIs i.e. Financial Self-Sufficiency (FSS) and compared its results with SDI and OI.
This study is further divided in five sections. Starting from literature review which discusses the theoretical foundation and provides the framework empirical study, it continues on the methodology and data collection. Section four elaborates on the results and highlights the important facts for consideration. Section five concludes the study with policy implication and further research direction. Tables of data collected of each microfinance institution are attached as annexure.
Literature Review
Microfinance is an important way of building the potentials of the poor who are mostly ignored by other financial institutions. Social objectives of microfinance are defined as "the effective translation of an institution's social goals into practice in line with accepted social values; these include sustainably serving increasing number of poor people, improving the quality and appropriateness of financial services and improving the economic and social conditions of clients" 3 . Social performance is being measured by using some variables as proxies like number of borrowers, average loan size, percentage of female borrowers, etc. Economic performance can be measured by subsidy dependence index and financial selfsufficiency index. SDI can be measured by subsidy received by microfinance institutions; loan portfolio and weighted average index on loan portfolio whereas FSS can be measured by Adjusted Financial Expense, Adjusted Net Loan Loss Provision Expense, Adjusted Operating Expense and Adjusted Finical Revenue.
The microfinance industry is characterized by a "schism" (Murdoch 2000), which spurs debate between two streams of thought. On the one hand are institutionalisms that focus on achieving financial self-sufficiency by outreaching in scale (targeting more the marginally poor), while, on the other hand, welfarists emphasize outreach in depth and social impact and attribute an important role to subsidies. While institutionalisms regard "subsidized" institutions as inherently inefficient (Murdoch 1999, Hollis 1998), welfarists argue that all crucial microfinance innovations came from flagship institutions such as Grameen Bank, ACCION and FINCA, which were heavily dependent on donor funding at the time of innovation (Murdoch 1999, Hollis 1998).
Despite the fact that there is a common understanding on the importance of financial performance and gradual strive towards sustainability, the debate goes on with regard to fulfilling the promise of microfinance in targeting the "poorest" of the poor (Tucker, 2011) .Various surveys such as the one conducted in Bolivia show that the majority of households reached by MFIs were near the poverty line. That means that they rather reached the marginally poor than the very or rural poor (Navajas, 2000) .
This opened the debate on the depth of outreach and Schreiner (1999) aided discussions by proposing a framework that defines the six dimensions of outreach such as length, breath, scope, cost, depth and worth. Length of outreach can be described as "microfinance supply in a particular time frame". In this time frame present and future both are included. Breath of outreach can be defined as "number of clients". Breath depends upon the funds supplied to the clients, if all other factors are kept constant. Scope of outreach is "number of types of financial contracts supplied". Cost of outreach can be stated as "sum of price cost and transaction cost". Price cost is cost which is directly paid in the form of cash for interests and fee whereas transaction cost is non-price cost for indirect cash expenses Depth of outreach he argues is the preference of society towards recipients of funds. As direct measurement through income or wealth is difficult, Schreiner (1999) proposes indirect proxies for depth such as gender and location. In gender women are given preference and in location, rural are preferred (Schreiner, 1999) .
Deepening outreach accordingly means to extend services to women and to remote rural areas. Rural finance, however, usually triggers high transaction costs and increased risk due to dispersion. High transaction cost and risk thus often serve as an argument by those focusing on sustainability against reaching out to remote rural areas. During the past ten years considerable concern arose over the increasing emphasis on financial performance as this often served as legitimization for drifting from the original social mission in servicing the very poor (Buchenau and Mayer, 2007) .
The significant development of the Microfinance industry resulted in a broad spectrum of microfinance institutions ranging from organizations that regard social objectives only as byproducts to those who focus on translating their missions into practice. Measurement of success of microfinance institutions accordingly depends on the intent (mission) and design of the MFI, the selection of specific target segments (Dunford, 2000) . The design of appropriate methodologies to translate mission into practice while gradually achieving cost recovery and subsidy independence accordingly is of utmost importance (Ledgerwood, 1999; Nitin, 2001 ).
Cull et al. (2006) studied that to what extent the MFIs can earn profit when they are also targeting the poor. His main objective was to find a relationship between financial performance and poverty outreach of MFIs. He used data between 1999 and 2002. 124 MFIs (village banks, individual-based lenders, and group-based lenders) from 49 developing countries were studied by using FSS, unadjusted measure of OSS and ROA.From this study he found out that when interest rates rise to high levels, it does not cause greater profitability or cost minimization.Individual based lenders which charge higher interest rate and high labor cost earn more profit.No important relationship is found between labor cost and profitability.Designs of institutions play significant relationship between tradeoff between outreach and profitability of institutions (Cull et al. 2006 ).Stieglitz and Weiss gave similar statement that raising interest rates will undermine portfolio quality due to adverse selection and moral hazard. Further studies provedthat individual-based lenders that charge higher interest rates are more profitable than group lenders but only up to some extent.When interest rate reaches threshold level, profitability starts decreasing.In case of group based lenders profit does not increase with the rise in yield. Those individual lenders which charge high labor cost gain more profit.There was no important relationship found between labor cost and profitability for group lenders.They also found that it is not necessary that institutions with smaller loans will earn less profit (Stieglitz and Weiss, 1981).
Subsidy is very substantial to measure the sustainability of Microfinance institutions. A large number of microfinance programs in the world are subsidized in different ways, sustainability of the programs poses a question in the mind of academics and researchers. Grameen Bank of Bangladesh has to face high repayment rate but also have to depend upon subsidies (Morduch 1999 ).
Seibel and Torres (1999) stated that sustainability of Grameen type MFI with the substantial increase in outreach is possible butthis can be done only at the cost of subsidy. Yaron (1992) proposed Subsidy Dependence Index (SDI) for the first time. According to Hulme and Mosley (1996) , SDI measures subsidy dependence and limit to which lending interest rate should be raised to cover all the operating costs of MFIs. Consequently the notion of a subsidy free break-even rate for MFIs provides the argument for the upward revision in interest rates to poor borrowers.
Yaron (1992) calculated SDI by a ratio of subsidy and loan portfolio and result is multiplied by lending rate of interest. The most interesting calculation part of the index is subsidy where it comprises of a number of cost revenue and cost components. Hulme and Mosley (1996) introduced advanced version of SDI formula by using simpler calculations and new notations. Kahndakar and Khalily (1995) suggested that SDI ratio more clearly explains the financial sustainability of MFIs. According to them SDI index compares subsidy only with revenue from lending however revenue from investments in non-loan assets (treasury bills) should also be considered.
Financial self-sufficiency index is also used for measuring the self-sufficiency of microfinance institutions.FSS has many deficiencies as compared to SDI.FSS does not include opportunity cost of capital, it doesn't differentiate between MFIs that target poverty and the MFIs which invest their fund in other businesses and it tends to under estimate the subsidy dependence of microfinance institutions (Yaron and Manos, 2008 ).
In Table: 1 we have presented a detailed view on some current methodologies for evaluating MFIs performance. Along with it we have discussed the limitations of each technique, to present a comparative analysis of each. 
Problem Statement:
Microfinance institutions strive to reduce sufferings of poor. This target is difficult to achieve because microfinance institutions have to pay a high cost to reach their poor clients. Only those microfinance institutions may achieve their objectives, which are financially sustainable themselves. It is very necessary to find those MFIs, which are able to reduce poverty while remaining financially sustainable. We will measure the performance of microfinance institutions by SDI and OI.SDI index is used for measuring the self-sufficiency of microfinance institutions and OI is used to measure the outreach of microfinance institutions
SDI:
In measuring the magnitude of subsidy dependence of respective microfinance institutions, this paper uses subsidy dependence model developed by Yaron(1992) .For calculation of SDI, it is necessary to aggregate all subsidies received by all MFI and compare it to total loan revenues, being the product of the banks on lending interest rate or profit rate and the average annual loan portfolio(LP).This can be mathematically expressed as
SDI = S/LP*i
Where SDI is the index of subsidy dependence; LP is the average outstanding loan portfolio and I is the weighted average on lending rate paid on loan portfolio. 
OI:
Yaron (1992) proposed use of outreach index along with SDI for measuring the outreach of microfinance institutions. OI index measures the output of financial support provided to Microfinance institutions. Use of SDI along with OI is beneficial for measuring both the subsidy dependence and outreach of microfinance institutions. There are different variables which are required to calculate outreach index for example number of loans, amount of loans, income group, total amount per income group etc. The weighted output index (OIw) is then expressed as:
,is income size groups the non-weighted output index (OInw) is expressed as:
The ratio Z = OInw / OIw should be interpreted as a "discount factor" thus Z=
∑ ∑
We have first calculated OI index with actual weight ratio (ratio calculated from male and female borrowers and similarly urban and rural borrowers) than we have changed the weight ratio to 0.6 and 0.4 and in the end we have calculated the OI index with fixed 0.5 ratios.
Results are shown in 4.3 sections. We have obtained data from financial statements of microfinance institutions.
FSS:
Financial Self-Sufficiency is an important measure of sustainability of the lending operation. FSS index is also used to measure the self-sufficiency of microfinance institutions. It has helped in giving us a comparison statement between using SDI, OI and FSS. We have followed the formula of FSS
FSS =
Data of all variables is obtained from financial statements of microfinance institutions given on mix market website. Results and graphs are given in section 4.4.
Financial Self-Sufficiency indicates whether or not enough revenue has been earned to cover both, direct costs-including financing costs, provision for loan losses and operating expenses and indirect costs including the adjusted cost of capital.
Comparison of SDI and FSS:
3.5.1. SDI was calculated by using the formula of SDI(mentioned above).Variables used for each MFI are average outstanding loan portfolio, lending rate paid on loan portfolio, annual subsidy received by the MFI, MFI concessionary borrowed funds outstanding, assumed interest rate that MFI would have to pay for borrowed funds, weighted average annual concessionary rate of interest actually paid by MFI on its average annual concessionary borrowed funds outstanding, average annual equity. Data of all variables is given in income statements of microfinance institutions given on mix market website except subsidy. Subsidy was calculated by using the formula of subsidy (mentioned above). The society will benefit when subsidy is equally distributed among male and female and rural and urban community as four cases are considered for this study.
The results calculated from actual weight ratio are not up to the mark because for actual weight ratio subsidy distributed among other communities are also taken in account but due to non-availability of data we taken only four categories that's why results are not appropriate.
The results calculated from 0.5-weight ratio are also not up to the mark because equal distribution among all categories is not possible. The results calculated from 0.6 and 0.4 weight ratio are satisfactory because the MFIs which have better distribution between male and female and similarly rural and urban, will ultimately lead society toward benefit which has also seen from calculation that Khushali, NRSP and FMFB lead society toward benefit. 
FSS Measurement Models: Results and Findings:

CONCLUSIONS:
1. SDI index shows dependence of Microfinance institutions on subsidies.SDI of 0 shows that a microfinance institution is sustainable or we can say that the MFI is capable of covering all the subsidies (on borrowed funds) from its profit. A negative value of SDI shows that a MFI is completely self-sufficient and this particular MFI is also getting profit after covering its costs.
Similarly the positive SDI value shows that MFI is not sustainable and in order to become sustainable, 
5.
Microfinance institutions should struggle to reduce operational cost. In this way, they will be more financially sustainable and will be able to target poor population more efficiently. If operational cost is large, and it is not covered with in their income, then MFIs cannot reach their clients in far off places because by doing so, they will be financially unsustainable.
